
tion of this act and authorizesThe Gastonia Gazette. THE LEUISLATUKE. ,

the setrebmg of places where it
is suspected whiskey is conlailrtad' Fares Ajtreed on bylined Kvcnr Tuoedar ud Friday by the

Guettc Pebli thing Company. t i : ! ! cealed in violation of the act, to
.Kditor tad Hum be a misdemeanor, punishableMS.W.ATKNS.

csv? amis is
OVERCOAT

TIME

Joint Committee-H- alf Million
lor Insane$459,CC9 lor Pen-- by a fine.Admitted late U mails at the Poet Office

t GastoaU. N. C- - at Um paaad rata al
fMtojr. April 8. 1901.

The Senate committee on corsions Other Legislation.
porations reported favorably

Below are chronicled a few of Klutts bill imposing a penaltySUBSCRIPTION PR1CB:
One Year... 0

CAnilERS SUPPLY COriPAIIY
We have in stock: Seed Oats, Burt of. mdety day and
Red Rust Proof. . ,s , , ,

RED AND CRIMSON CLOVER.
And to arrive next week; German Millet, Orchard Grass,
Early Amber Sorghum. Also good assortment of garden
seed. .. '., , . . .

ALL WOOD'S TRADE MARK BRAND.
We have FERTILIZERS In our Warehouse READY
FOR DELIVERY. , , . .

of $100 on telegraph companiesthe matters acted upon by the
two branches of the General AsSix Month. for negligence in the .prompt

Four Mentha... .. .SO

- .IS delivery of messages.One Month sembly this week:
TUESDAY. HONOR ROLL, .

The Senate and House comFRIDAY. FEB. 8. 1907.
mittees on insane asylums in Attendance Record for Centrajoint session unanimously agreed

School for Month of January.Picrars and coca cola are to report favorably Bickett's bill
Following is the attendancevidntlv not considered as creating a hospital board and

honor roll for the Central gradedproviding a bond issue of bait a
necessaries of life by the county

million dollars, if the necessary I school for the month of January:
commissioners of Cabarrus. In Miss Mnart's Room Archie 1tomoney is not id ine treasury,
anriitincr hills for the board of provide accommodations for the Aiexanaer, L'aaries lioyd, Claud

Craig, JRhea Payssoux, Harold

Such weather as we've bad the
past week should make everybody J

buy a kpod warm 'overcoat. .'.
We have them in all- - shapes and
styles; in Best Cloths at' prices,

that make them sell. .'.'. v '.,.
Have you anything is your ward- -'

robe that will make you weather-

proof when the elements let loose? :

If you haven't, j ou'd better annex .

one of these

RAINCOATS
and be prepared for . th$ next
shower or snow that comes along."

i .t.- - .., kin. I insane ot tne btate. ana meniai jj AVe Have a Very ' Attractive $Kaipn Kobtnson. Joe Thomijuiors iuc uiusi '"w I j ,:. u .;t.iJ son, Brown Wilson. Henrv Wilson.
Roger Grier, Mary Grigg, Dorothypenciled ana accuncu iw vy ,diols and dangerous incurables
McDowell, Came Pearson, r.urilthese two items which, it seems. The bill provides that not more Kanain, Helen Kagau, May Walters. Business Proposition .

To Offer You
than $250,000 shall be expended Miss banditer's Room Earl DUthe iurors in question, deeming

iuger, McKov Dilling, Richard Favs- -this year; the same amount next
soux. Robert Glenn. RalDh Patitrettyear, and if the money is not innecessary to their health and

Tmnniness. had ordered at their Jthe treasury a bond issue shall
be made by the treasurer to raise

V.M1UWCU rtaan, xuaicom Knyne,
Frank Susrjrs, Leonard Thomas,
Bryan Walters, Blanche Costner,

-

boarding house. Mr. Douglas, 'MM g We represent several fire insurance and a life
"

insurancethe money Mary Lottuer. Ke&nna Coon. Charlie
muss, vista Lindsay, Rebekah Mc Fine ClothingThe sub committee appointed coinDanv that have agreed to loan back to Gastonians on

we dare say, would have been
rejoiced had these commissioners Lean, Lois Smith. Margueriteto draft a reformatory bill has Spencer, Lois Todd, Bertie Leeagreed to recommend the. in SWAN-SLATE- R CO.vv nitesiaes, Mary Wilson.and a few more of their opinion

been members of the Legislature, corporation of the Ladies' In Miss bparrow's Room Ralnh
Armstronjr. Walter Craiar, Charliedustrial School Association, with Head-tFo- ot Oatfltters for Men and Boys

when his anti-dop- e bi.l was up 9the Governor as ex-omc- io chair Dilhng, Fred Dunn, James Hunter,
Lewis McDowell, Theodore Morris,
Lemuel Nolen. Theran OrmnnHman of the board of directors:for a vote.

and that a $15,000 annual appro Henry Rankin, Lawrence Rankin.
Blanche Carson, Ethel Craitr. Madce

real estate security, all premiums collected in our city. .'.

This is a very attractive proposition which we wonll be

very glad to discuss with any one interested. .',
If you need anything in the insurance line, caH No. 89 and

let as send our man to see yon. .. .V ..

Gastonia Insurance 5 Realty Co.

CLEVELAND CULLINGS. The Selwyn hotel, Charlotte'spriation be given for its support.
CraiR, Luyina Grijf. Madge Hanna,Yesterday the committee ap with $5,000 to be available at new up-to-da- te hostelry, openedLucue Hopper, bue Ramsey John Miss Carrie Wray Critically Il- l-once for the erection of a build ston, Lena Lmeberger, Katherine
McLean. Ruth Morris. Mac-tri-e Par- -

l uesday night with a brilliant
bill. It was opened for guestsing. Mrs. M. N. Bamrick Attacked

by Vicious Cow-Ot- her Item.'.ham. Aline Reid, Mamie Smith.

pointed at the recent mass meet-

ing to put into legal form the
resolutions adopted favoring a

bond issue for street and other

The Senate and House com yesterday.Lame McLaughen. Mamie Pearson.mittees on railroads held a joint Cleveland Star. 5th.Erma Reid, Lattice Shelton. Major Joseph H. Butt, thesession to consider various bills Xate advices from the bedsideMiss Glenn's Room Nannie Har oldest Mason and the oldest Oddconcerning treigbt and passen ry, Oran Hicks, Lillifl Morrow, Wil- -mnnieiDal imDrovements for Fallow in Georgia, died Wednesof Miss Carrie Wray, whose ill-

ness at Haw River was noted inmot VVhitesides. Annie CliffnrH day at his home in Gainesville.warded to the Gaston Represen ger rates and the hours of labor
By a vote of 12 to 3, the com Ersie Ratchford. Geone-- Armstrong

o ir last issue, are not at all re'
tatives in the General Assembly Sumter Adams, Willie Dunn, Ezekitl

Hancock, Frank Lineberger, Ralph
It is said that be was the original
"Major Jones" of the bookmittee instructed Manning,

itte. hYen Want Gaston Connty News Subscribe for The CanA suring. Although she rallied
'alter her mother's arrival hsrcWjrman of the House comthe document as prepared by mtt,can, oun otewart. Willie Hav "Major Jones' Courtship." It. ftYon Want Neat, UptoDat Stationery see oswe Printft IfThomasson, Carl Hinson, Williemittee, and Graham chairman of condition cow, is considered inthem. The committee is com XJavis.the Senate committee, to drift a deed precarious, and her manyMiss Galloway's Room Inapassenger rate bill, providing for ANNOUNCEMENTS.Bell, Agnes Lindsay, Pauline Mc- - friends here are anxiously awaitposed of Mr. George W. Wilson.

Mr. W. T. Love and Mr. Hugh 2 cent flat rate for railroads, hadden, Louisa Reicl. Willie Wehh. ing timber tidings bne is oneRalph Armstrone. Eueene Caldwell. of Shelby's brightest young oLon?. The document is too . i i : t i . i i . . . '-- uiiuc jcnKini, wiison MCArver,
showing earnings exceeding
$1,550 a mile, two and a half cents
for those earning less than this

EOB MAYOR.

I hereby announce mvself a can ARE YOU TO BEmen and Jt is sincerely hopednester Kanicin, Uray Rankin,long for publication here, but it
poes without saying that the that she my be spared for manynarry ougs.

amount and three cents for roads didate for election to the office of
Mayor of Gastonia, subject to theMiss Horton s Room Louise more years of usefulness.earning less than $1,000. Elbegentlemen composing the com action ot the regular city primary.

C. B. Armstrong 00N?IARKIED Sridge and Mitchell, of th com The Boiling Springs Supply
Co. filed a deed of assignment on

uoyd. Alice Carpenter, Lola Davis,
Georgia Hopper, Ada Harper, Ellen
McClain, Jessieco Mauney, Bessie
Parham, Elraa Rankin, Lettie

mittee did their work well and
: Simittee, voted against a reduction Friday, February 1st, namingthat the bill will receive favor to less than two and a half cents btarnes, Etta Saunders, Shelton Mr. W. E Yount, of Charlotte,V llson, Nannie Coon. Airnes Sheron any road and that Chairmanable action at the hands of the as trustee. As yet no mventorvGraham notified the committee THEN YOU'LL-NEP-

D ONE OFGeneral Assembly. This is but has been taken of the stock ofthat he would fight the bill on

rer, Charlie Craig, Clyde Craig, Paul
Caldwell, Carl Loughridge, Haygood
Nolen, Henry Rankin, Roscoe
Spencer, Sam Suggs, Leonard

sf1sasiMshahailfMssrsWSSSZL.! nwwiisjt

FOR MAYOR.

I take this means of stating to the
citizenship of Gastonia that I am a
candidate for the office of mayor. If
successful in the contest, I pledge
myself to the support of only such
policies as will afford just and equal
treatment to all.

Joseph H. Separk. ,

the floor of the Senate. The goods, but it is stated the assets
will approximate something like

the first step in a movement the
success of which means more to Henry, Alex McLean, Oscar Bellrates agreed on will let the Sea

Miss Burnet's Room Walterboard Air Line and all other $2,800 with liabilities amounting
to about $1,700.Fogle, Kendall Parker. Rav Stewart.roads except the Southern and

Atlantic Coast Line out of the
Eula May Currie, Annie Glenn,
Violet McLean, Susie Rankin.

Gastoaia than one can easily
estimate. The bill enacted, the
election called, it then will rest
with the voters to determine

A nappy union was con-
summated on last Wednesday atnt class. The next session Miss Barre s Room C h a r 1 1 e

Adams, Foster Clinton, Loretta the home of 'the bride's father. FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce mvself a canCulp, Cora Dickson, Mary Harry,
of the committee will be de-

voted to bills regarding freight
reductiou.

Mr. W. T. D. Green, of the
thriving town of Lattimore, theMollie Hinson, Lavima Hunter.whether the bond issue shall

Ella May McFadden, Margaret
Morris, Maud Rankin. Susie contracting-- : parties being MrThe Senate and House com

didate for the office of mayor of Gas-
tonia, subject to the action of a
primary in which the qualified voters
of the town may participate, with
the regular box ballot.

Broadus McSwain and MissRawlins, Mary Connell, Ola Moton.mittee on pensions unanimously
Miss fcgerton s Room Clyde Arm crosoy uteen. ine pride is astrong, John Fayssoux, Ernestagreed to report favorably the

pension bill carrying $450,000 W. V. ViLENK.Iogle, John Hunter, Earl Jackson. most estimable youug woman,
gifted with many charms, whileannually. Jim Jackson, Erwin Lewis, Willie
the groom is a sturdy, energeticLewis, Otis Lineberger, GeorgeWEDNESDAY. Patrick, George Smith, Sloan Dick and popular young farmer living --Our Perfccfloa Trty InsJu"The bill to place the solicitor- - son, Mott Dickson, pearl Huffman,

Robbie Lee Morrow, Mildred Ran-
kin, Mary Reid.

near Lattimore.
The marriage of Mr. Bura

win or lose. Certainly no citizen
who has the best interests of the
town and its future at heart and
who will give the subject a little
careful thought and investiga-

tion can do otherwise than con-

tribute his vote and influence in

behalf of these needed and neces-

sary improvements. Though the
election is necessarily some time
off, TheGazette feels safe in pre-dicth- in

a handsome majority in
favor of bonds.

Miss Bradley s Room Gretrs

ships of the State on a salary
basis in lieu of the present fee
basis was up again and passed
final reading in the Senate after

KeudrTck to Miss Donie Doggett,
"OUR PERFECTION TRAV TRUNKS"
The very thing Tor a honeymoon trip or any other kind.
They are beauties and the price is right. Let us show
them to you. : j - j . :- -

Cherry, Roland Clinton, Forest
Groves, Gray Spencer, William was solemnized at the borne ot

the bride's mother, Mrs. ElizaJenkins, Rufus Jackson, Lenaa lengtny di&cussion. Webb
moved the previous question. Doggett; on Wednesday of lastHanna, Jennie Pegram, Mary Parks.

Stacy Boyce, Thad Clinton. Charlie

Now U the Tim When the
' Electric ChafingDish

is extremely-popula- r

for serving tempting
delicacies.' After1'
serving, the upper
part may be removed
and the electric heat-
er used for percolat- - ,

ing the coffee. : :

W. M. Gallato
Phone I8S - - - Power House

Gray, Avriett McLean, Mary LineThelmotion prevailed. Daniels'
ammendment was adopted. berger, Ella Kankin, Mamie Patrick.

week. The bride is one of the
county's most charming daugh-
ters endowed w(th many graces
of heart and mind, while the

Miss Shelton s Room ClarenceThat of Mitchell, making the
Walters, George Whisenant, Hobson
Elmore, Dewey Aiken, Charles

Williams Furniture Co.
Everything In Up-to-D- ate Furniture'

Phoni 14a. GASTONIA, N. C. Craig ft WHsoa aad Rafaa Bli.
groom is a most worthy young

bill effective in 1911 was lost 6 to
37. Webb's amendment to strike
out the Aycock amendment pro-
viding that the act shall not take

gentleman.Brown, Leonard Crouch, Gertie
Arthurs, Lottie Nichols, Lula Boyd,
May Moore, Lucy Mauney, Mist T1m;ii Pnetnn AoncrYitpr

Miss uamble 8 Room Charlie of our townsman, Mr. Jno. T.
Poston, died Friday night, after
a lingering illness, age 22 years.

effect until 1909 was adopted, 23
to 21. Buxton's amendment to
make the title of the bill to re

Adams, Cecil Ellis, Ralph Eppley,
Tom Nanney, Clyde Moore, Carl
Weaver, Lindsay McSwain. Claud
Allen, Jarvis Taylor, Odis McSwain. Her remains were carried to

Bethlehem Church and interred

ABE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Brifcbt's Disease, Diabetes, Rheu-
matism, Oout, Gravel, Dropsy, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys.

Frost Torrence & Co. Hue well-know- n

Drug-gist- s of Gastonia know
by experience that HINDI PO will
cure all forms of Kidney and Nervous
Troubles, and will guarantee it in all
cases.

Can't you afford to try it at their
risk? It costs you nothing if it don't
do the work.

Sent by mail to any address, pre- -

duce solicitor's fees in the 9tb,
11th and 12th districts, was lost.
Pharr's amendment to make the
bill effective in 1911 was lost.

Uzzie Nanney, iimma Nanney,
Willie Saunders, May Seism, Daisy
Weaver, Fannie Price, Delia in the family graveyard on Sun-

day last. Her. father and one
sister survive her, and The Star
joins with many friends in ex

22 to 26. The bill passed third
reading, 26 to 19 and Webb put

tending deep sympathy in theirthe clincher upon it. YOUR PRINTING FOR 1907sore bereavement.
aid, on receipt of 50 cents. Six Mrs. M. N. Hamrick, wife of
xes, S2.50. Under a positive guar- -

-- 5antee. Ex Sheriff Hamrick, was at-

tacked a few days ago by an
infuriated cow and received quite HAVE YOU-THOUGH-

T ABOUT IT?

Saunders, Blanche Saunders,
Beatrice Christenberry.

Miss Gallant's Room Charlie
Rhyne, Pearson Ramsey, Willie e,

Lafayette LaMance, Harry
Heath, Johnnie Stuart, Dewey
Randoll, Roy Phillips, Golden Moore,
Carl Stuart, Jennings Howell, Roy
Hamilton, Pearl Rhyne, Jennie
Ramsey, Carrie Adams, May Turner,
Hattie Randoll, Edna Rhyne, Eva
Payseur, Ava Payser, Alma Howell.

Miss Jane Morris's Room Palmer
Caldwell, Luther George, Nola
Propst, Flossie Noles, Mattie Kin-cai- d,

Lula Williams, Katie Caldwell.
Miss Carrie, Morris's Room John

Hoseman, Will Lee, Gray McArver,
Egbert Smith, Will Armstrong,
Stella Hoseman, Jennie Lee, Hallie
Lee.

Job S. Wray, Superintendent.

severe injuries bbe was thrown
violently against the corner of
the barn, her head striking the
corner with such force as to in-

flict an ngly gash. After she
had fallen the vicious beast at-
tempted to gore her and trampled
upon her, inflicting . many
bruises. She is rapidly recover

Death at Lowell.
Joseph Featherstone died at

his home at Lowell Tuesday, in
the sixtieth year of his age.
Death was due to dropsy. The
funeral was held from the Lowell
Baptist church Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the serv-
ices being conducted by Rev. J.
A., Hoyle, assisted by Rev. R.
A. Miller and Rev. J. H. Ben-

nett. Interment was made in the
Lowell Cemetery. A large num-
ber of relatives and friends were
present to witness the burial
rites. A wife and ten children
survive.

ing from the effects ' of her
dangerous encounter.

Pearson-Boy- d.

nwi undo
f UT 'Alamo Mr. John T. Pearson, son of

Mr. T. M. Pearson, and one of

O'STOlMinqa
"O'S'mW!
A poomqoi

Gastonia's popular tonsorial
artists, and Miss Mary E. Boyd,
the popular daughter, of Mrs.
Phoebe Boyd, of Catawba coun-
ty, were married at the home of3JM O HJiJ WMA

The House and Senate com-
mittees on counties and towns
gave a hearing to the advocates
and opponents of the new county
of Lee in the hall of the House.
There were over 300 men and
women present from Sanford
and Jonesboro, the seat of the
proposed new county, to boom
the measure.

The joint committee on educa-
tion heard arguments in support
of the bill to establish a normal
college in eastern North Caro-
lina. There were considerable
delegations from Washington
and Greenville, apparently rivals
for the location.

THURSDAY.

The caucus of the Republican
members of the General As-
sembly called for last night
to consider Hinshaw's bill to
extend the grandfather clause of
the constitutional amendment to
1920 did nothing. A quorum
was not present, even Hinshaw
being absent.

The Democratic caucus, after
ahjeQursfeMionbya
large majority decided to report,
unfavorably to Winborue's bill
to extend the grandfather clause
to nineteen hundred sixteen.

The pure food bill was taken
np and Buxton offered . an
amendment providing that the
State board of pharmacy shall
publish variability in drugs; to
prevent, the importation of
liquors into Cherokee and Ma-
con, and to prevent any person
from keeping in possion over a
gallon of whiskey, excess of that!
amount to be prima facie evi-
dence that such persons is sell-in- g

the liquor. The bill also
makes the possession of the
United States revenue license
prima facie evidence of viola-- ;

"jmnxn . act

The people a business man deals with judge him largely by the

. kitwj of stationery he uses. No business man ever lost anything by .

having neat, well-printe- d stationery, Of course. it costs a little

more than the other kind, but it pays in the long-ru- n. If you use.

shoddy stationery your prospective customer will set you down as

, a shoddy business man and he'll buy from somebody else. ..'
The Gazette Publishing Company is pleased to be able to tell the

puolic that it is now in a position to furnish the kind of stationery

rwe're talking about neatly printed on good stock. And we can '

deliver the goods -- : : . : : .:

PROMPTLY, WHEN PROMISED

That's an item worth considering Promptness - . ..
Give us your order for Note Heads, Letter Heads, Dill Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Receipt Blanks, Special Blanks of Every
Kind, Circular Letters, Cards,' Handbills Anythingjn the printing --

line." .. . ,'. Let as show you samples and quote you prices.

SPECIAL XTTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS

IM GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
In the tin house on Main Str ' JAS. V ATKINS, Manager

PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.

For those who have any form
of blood disorders; who 'want
new, rich blood and plenty of it,
try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce: Compound Kargon,

the bride near Maiden Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev.
C. E. Wehler, of Newton. The
nappy couple came to Gastonia
on tne evening tram - and win
make theit home for' the presentone ounce; Compound

Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

)niajnaAo(BftiirpatfuoqioMqmna ri wiuii r tltnim ,

oinmnBoi --wioa ajtarpatopawtiumjt Ux n adaow tnmpn'jjw Miqua nattMHtol
WBVAntna smkud to pwa ami

mmog wri to vmuvj Joi4

with the grooms's father in West
Gastonia.Shake well in a bottle and

take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and . at v bedtime.
Any good pharmacy can supply
the ingredients at - small cost

This is the prescription which,
when madejip, is called "The

Mom Msq p riramrw fat
TO bo ipion jo auntofd po paa
oo JO- - qdjJovI

Vegetable Treatment;" byj
MORRIS CAFE

The place to get Qaall

TMst, Oysters la all styles
'

or- -

Anything else yon want to
eat. ....... ."

MORRIS CAFE

S. S. RIerrli, Propr.

others, the "Cyclone Blood
Purifier. ? It acts gently ' and
certainly does wonders for some
people who are sickly, weak
and out of sorts, and is known
to relieve serious, long-standin-g

cases of rhentnatism and chronic
quickly. ;

,

!' e fcrrre cp end try itr f
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